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A PARADOX.-The prescrit phase of
tihe Continental question presenits us with
an amusing paradox. W~e find Senator
Sherman, and Mr. Boodle, thc distin-
guished Canadi.-n patriot, both dcnotuneing
Commercial Union, the onc because that
îcheme wotuld head off Annexa-ticon, and
the other because it vould assuredly bring
about Apnexation. Mr. Sherman appeals
ta history in support of his contention,
declaring that not a single instance can bc
f,,umd ini which -fiee trade relations between

. coufltries ever led ta their political union;
Mr. Bo)ndIe scorns ail histary, preferring
to reiy upon the intuition$ of a truly loyal

-. eait. It is for the people at large to
decide this dispute, and in order ta do so
it will be necessary to consider the motives

which animate the disputants. There can be no reason ta doubt
that Senator Sherman la perfectly sincere in bis advocacy of political
union ; Annexation is what hie really wants. His attack upon
Commercial Union as something which would kili Annexation, is
therefore worthy of consideration. Mr. Goldwin Smith, who is a
good autbority, says that Shermian is rîgbt in his historical references:
political union must precede or accompany trade union, if is is ever
ta be effected. In the preserit case, so far as Canada is coricernied,
at least, commercial benefits arc ail that are sought; a ven piro.
nounced Annexationists do not dwell upon the gain we would makle
politicaily byjoining the States ; the commercial advantages once
granted, therefore, there would be nathing left for the Annexatian-
ist bèniiment to work upon. So mach for Senator Sherman. And
naw, how about Mi. Boodie? Bencath ail bis frothing and fuming

oveî the terrais of :Annexation, whicli e is so sure Commercial
Union would brinýg upon us, what are his real motives? Mr.
Boodie, you understand, is the representative of that strait minorîty
of aur manufacturers who -.ie protected effectively by the piesent
taîiff-that is ta say, wvho are enabled, under faims of law, ta rab
te Canadian consumer wham the tariff placcs ait their meîcy. This
".piiviieged" ciass, samte practical politiciana and newapapers for

whoin they « fry out fat " from time ta tinie, and a nttnber of people
s0 stupid as ta believe that higîs taxation makes cheap living, and
that the protected taiiff.robber is reatly the " friend of labor "ý-

these constitute the Anti.Commercial Union party. What Mir.
Bcadlc really wants is the continuation ad in/în:ituli of the glariaus
monopolies lie is naw enjoying. His vaporings about - loyalty,>'
"*the aId flag," and ail the rest of ir, really cieccive nobody, except -
ing peihapa those workingmen wha are s: duit and blind as ta vote
fr a pratective policy whicls keeps out cheap gaods white it lets fit
clieap labor.

A POSEa F~OR OUR GREAT FST.STATESMIA4--Otir Sir John is a
pretty clever fellow, but we fancy it will puzzle hlm a good deal te
tramte a plain, [air answei, ta the question propounded in this liattl
sketch - especially as le is not parsicularly given ta mailing plain
snsweis. Trade is as essential ta human life as bîcathing ; civiliza-
tion could not possibly exist withaut it. To trade freely (in a
legitimate way) ought ta be and i; one of the inalienabie hiRbts of
man with wlicls gavernments have in the abstract no right to
inseiere. if t wvere truc thar. public revenue must nccessarily be
abtained by means af a tariff, it would bW right, of course, ta-
ievy taxes upon trade ta the extent of the national is-quiremcnts, but
no mare right than it would be to levy that taxation on breathing,
wvorshipping, or any of the other absolute rights of man. But it is
flot truc that revenue niust necessarily bc ohtained by taxation
upon any riglit. J'riviege, flot right, is the suitable subject of taxa-
tion, and there is ane privilege which we ail in varying degrce enjoy,
and which cadi might fsirly and justly be proportionately tascsd for
-namely, the appropriation ta private use of the earth's surface.
The iaw materials of this planet are common praperty, if arything
as allc mes under that description, and frin camman pi àperty
oughrt ta carne the common revenue. Let there hoe but onme tax, and
that equivalens ini each case ta the annual rentai value of the land held
by the individual, and the publie tilI will be amply provided for with-
out the cruel injustice of filching front industry a portion of its pro-
duels, asîis n0w dane. We reatseit that ta trade is as mucli a right
and necessity of man as ta breathe; ta trade 1,-cle/y without restric-
tion of any Izind, is as inueh bis right as ta breathe fieely. l'hat
tariffs an commerce are unnecessary as wcll as essentially urjust,
oniy aggîavases the case. But if this is sound reasaning, what
beconies of the Protective doctrine ? The great N. P. stands re-
vealed for what it is-a ,'illainous sehieme af robbery. WVitt Sir
John admit it ? [l nat, hie mnust dcny man's matural riglit ta trade
freely. Wittl he do this ? We pause for reply.

O UR. brother of the Government organ is flot likely to
Vdie of modesty. Speaking of the American Re-

public hie says, Il I must respect Oui allegiance to the
grandest Empire oin earth, an Empire which has b.-en fair
too tolerant of American insolence." Now we do flot
for a moment deny that the Empire is the grandest palier
of that name on earth, but to say that it bas seriously
compromised itself ini the past by tolerance toward our
southern neighbois, is going too far. Indeed we have
long suspected that if there is a paper dear to the heait
of any of our fire-eating colonels, it must be this very
sanie Empire.

T HE investigation into the alleged contract swindie

the judgment of Mr. j ustice Robertson, who demanded
that the charges be made specific, The request bas been
acceded to, and n0w tlie accused parties have more
specifications than shey know what to do with. T'he
case as amended bas been submitted to the City Cosmncil
by Aid. Gillespie, and duly referred to the prop)er com-
mittee, and yet Aid. Baxter isn't happy.

A N interested party calls oui attention to the fact that

pair, and looks disreputable, the letter N baving dis-
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appeared from the word Bank. He suggests that for
decency's sake the matter ought to be attended to. This
earnest person is evidently under the impression that this
15 the resuit of accident or carelessness, due to the
absence of Mr. Blaine, Mr. Allen, Ilr. Mcbonald and
several others whose business it was to look after the
property.. But flot so. It is simply the laconic way tbe
liquidators have taken to intimate to the public that the
"Bank" is broken.

DID YOU KNOW
TiiAT this is going to be a bard winter? A man said

30.

THAT Gold-win Smith naturally doesn't fancy tin-pot
titles ?

TRAT Anglin ought to know sometbing about the
Fisheries Questioni

THAT when Forester Phipps starts ont on the chase he
goes loaded for bear?

THAiT you can make your own connndrum out of the
answer:' One is a Land-tag and the other a dog-tagil

TfHAT, simultaneously with the reign of heavier and
more stoutly.bnilt clotbing, GRIH"s Alrnanac will inake
its appearance ?

THIAT the crook fraternity consider the Toronto police
too profuse in bospitable attentions, and would prefer to
enjoy sirnply the freedomn of the -city, minus that of the
jaili

INTERRUPTED MWEDICAL EVOLUTION.

VE, farmer be gaz.-d upon bis sons. Unto ye one who
was broad of brow and strong of limb be said, 'IAbîde
thon on ye farm-and eschew ye book which thou hast
too frequently in thy hand, for ye bending over it wiil
makre thee round-sbouldered; and for that thou hast
both brawn and brain, behold, I need thee to plow and
sow and reap and mow and be a (armer's boy." And
unto ye one withi a cast in bis eye he said, <'Lo, I have
watched thee fobbling marbles from thy feliows; aiso
wben I have sent tbee to mnarket with potatoes, Io! thou
hast got a dollar a bag wben I told thee to ask seventy-
five cents ; also in packing ye apples thon didst pack ye
best ones on top and ye windfalis on ye bottom, and so
on witb each fruit in its senson-verily thou shaît be a'
business man and become a millionaire nr a bank caslîier.'
And unto ye one wbo was weak of mind and body lie
saîtb,"I Thou shait evolve into a pious curate, and ye maid-
ens shail work slippers for tbee, and languisb because of
tbee, and thou shait corne down witb ail thy feeble force on
ail who uphold not ye doctrine of everlasting punishment."
But unto ye fool, ye boodluru of ye family, be saith, l"Ir
troubleth me what to make of thee, unless indeed we
make ye experiment of evoluting tbee into a physician.
Yea verily, this is, just what we will do; and look you,
bere is Inoney to buy books and to pay tby board ; go
therefore into ye city ond wbatever thon seest ye other gay
medicos do, that do tbou likewise, and what ever tradi-
tions thon bearest of tbem do thon follow ; so shall the pro-
cess of evolution go on and thon shalt evoive into a grave,
wise and reliable physician. So eacb went bis several
ways, and ye eider sighed, but since bis father desired him,
he abode on ye farm and read books. in ye hay loft in
secret. Ve second, be went into a corner grocery and

sanded sugar and became ricb. And the weak one, Io!
he standeth in a white gown and readetb ye Litany,
and ye foolisb spînsters-yea, and even ye married
ladies, confess to irn in private and say, Ilbe is sô sweet."
But ye boodlumn remiineth a boodiumn unto this day.
For when be had corne into ye city be said, "'Corne now,
if this chicken is going to evolve into a physician he'd
better hnstle."Z' Sa he hustled, and Iearnt ail the slang be
could pick up and make acquaintance of ye Ilbboys " and
ail ye dare devils among ye med's ; and he bummed around
arnong ye saloons ; and ye cash wbich his father had given
hlmn to buy books, he went on a bust witb, and got fired
out of ye boarding-liouse many times and went to bed
early in ye mornings and rose up late-and made of bim-
self a nuisance Renerally. And wben opening day came,
o! be said: "lLet ns hoot down this dufferwho bath corne

to speak in ont ears and ]et us saInte him with slang, and
deafen biçn wîth ye thunder of ont clodhopper heels, so
shah bhe see that of knowledge and of science we know
quite as much as be does, and evoluting rapidly into suc-
cessful physicians." So this hoodlumn and others of the
saine calibre made a bedlamite Babel of the opening of
Trinitv College and carried it by storm, s0 that ye faculty
and ye respectable men of ye profession were faîn to bide
diminished heads for shame.

But ye boodlurns reckoned withont their bost, for ye
faculty rose np in wrath and expelled ye brainless hood-
lums wbo bad wrought disgrace upon Trinity, for verily,
said tbezy, altbough a higher organization may corne from
a protoplasm, and a man frorn a monkey, yet it is not
written in ye code of nature or of art that a physician can
be evolved frorn a fool.

But ye father of ye returning prodigal did not do afrer
yemanner of ye father of Scriptnre, for be felI upon ye

prodigal trnly, and kissed bini, but it was by proxy and
with a hoe bandie, which he belibored hirn with so
violently that ye poor hoodlni was fain to cry aloud;
so it carne to pass that i'e eIder, ye man of brawn and
brain, who studied in secret, became a great and wise
physician ; and ye boodlurn abode in his own spberc and
fed ye animalî on ye farm, and when there was a ginger
tea social in the village scbool-bouse he led the applause
with bis heels, Ilthe svay we used to 'n Trinity." JÂv.

THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER.

[Congress is about to increase the duty on eggs.-Areuis term.]

YANI<CE FARbMER.-" Mariawbat's got into them hens? They've
bren actin' mighty queer Iately."1

WIF.-" Matter? Why they are disconraged. They want pro.
tection agin this pauper labor of the Canady liens."
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POLICE COURT.

IIEFORE COL. DENISON, P.M.

(By our own Reborier.)
JOHN JENICINS, 45, salesman, was placed in the dock.
THE P. M.-", jenkins, yau are charged with building a

new brick bouse an Rase Avenue. WVhat bave you ta
Say ?"'

PRISONEr.,-"I arn guilty,yaur warship, but as this is my
first offence- "

THE P. M.-" I can't accept any excuses. This sort of
thing is so prevalent in Toronto now-a-days that it won't
do ta deal leniently with it. What did the house cost
you ?"'

PRISONER.-"« $2,500, your warship."
Ti4Ë P. M.-(aterfe.gurýing, a moment) "'I will fine you

$36.25 without costs. Cali the next case."
COURT CRIER.-" Thomas Strugglard! "
THE P. M.-,, Bring in Thomas Strugglard."
The prisaner, a respectable looking man, was brougbt

in and given a seat in the dock.
THE P. M.-" Stand up, prisoner. XVhat îs yaur name?"
PRISONER.-"l Thomas Strugglard, your worship."
THE P. M.-" Strugglard, you are charged with building

a new verandah, a fer.ce and a summer bouse on yaur
property on Manning Avenue, and with making sundry
improvements upan your dwelling bouse. WVhat bave
you ta say to the charge? "

PRISONER.-" Vaur worship, the place really needed
fixing up, and I tbougbt I was doing no more than a
good citizen ougbt ta do in inipraving the city."

THLE P. M.-", Oh> you thought so, did you. Weil, I'il
have ta teach you to do less tbinking of that kind here-
after. I arn informed the improvements cost you $500.
Is that so? "

PRISONER.-" Yes, your worship, sometbing there-
abouts."

TitE P. M. (,fiuriig>-" Yiou are fined $io or two
nionths in jail. Next case!1"

James Sharkey was next brougbt in.
TItE P. M.-" Sharkey, you are cbarged with building a

row of residences on Oak street in this city. Guilty or
not guilty? "

PRÎSONER.-"I Not guilty, yaur worship. I have a
vacant lot on that street, but I amn not fool enougb ta
build on it. I arn holding it for a rise ; land is getting in
great demand just now, you know'"

THE P. M.-" FIow much did you pay for the lot?"
SHARKEY.-" 1 didn't pay anytbing. Inberited it fram

rny father, who got it in a deed from the Çrown."
THE P. M.-" And who did the Crown get it from?"
PRISONR.-" I don't know, but I suppose the Crawn

first took it from tbe original owners."1
TH F P. M.-" And who were they ?"

PRISONErR.-" Why, the people in general, of course."
TrHE P. M.-" Well, prisoner, I will bave ta discharge

you, as you are flot guilty of the charge ini the information.
1 arn here to execute the law, flot ta make it, whicb is
lucky for yoat, as otherwise I could send you down for
being fouîid in possession of stolen property. That is
what your lot is, according to your own account. The
law however, does flot regard that as an offence; it is
only the improving of vacant lots that is punishable by
fine in this enligbtened community. You are discharged."

Court then adjourned.
Atter adjournment your reporter made enquiry respect-

ing these rather novel cases~, and learned that they bad
corne before the magistrate in accordance with a recent
by-law of the Council transferring the business of the
Taxation Departrnent ta the Police Court.

THE HUMORISI AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

IlGooD înorning! This is a §ine day, as the Police
Magistrate said ta the prisoner. No, you needn't laugh
at that-it's one of the old standbys. It's alnaost impos-
sible to get off any new jakes on the weather-that is,
aur ordinary common-place Canadian weatber. If we
were in a foreign chine 1 sbould have a better chance.
A friend of mine started for a foreign climb the other
day-be is going ta make the ascent of Mont Blanc.
Tumble? Well, if yau don't, perbaps be wvil1.

" Ah, wbat have we for breakfast ? The customary
barr and eggs. Do you know what drink they always
remind me o?

IlMuddy coffee, probably, the usual accompaniment,"
suagested the law student.

A very practical, rnatter-of-fact suggestion," 1 con-
tinued, Ilbut this is a conundrum. Everybady give it
up? Egg-nog. Why egg-nog? Well, take two or three
minutes to reffect.

"Aint yau onto it yet ? Eggs and bam are egg.an'.'og
ehP (Groans.)

"I.Heard good stary the other day of an Irisbman;
possibly it's a chestnut-don't know, but neyer saw it in
print before."

IlAnd you cauldn't see it in print bebind unless you bad
eyes in the back of your head," said the smart Aleck
who thinks himself funny, but only succeeds in being
idiotic.

I witbered hin-i with a look of scorn and resurned:
IlThis Iri5hman bad just landed, and tbe first object

an shore wbich attracted his attention was a huge anchor.
He stared at it in open-mauthed astonishrnent-seemed ta
/eanker after it, so ta speak. 'Corne an, Patsy, iwibat art
ye sbtappin' fur?' cried one of bis camrades ' Sorra a
fut do I sbtir out of this,' he replied, ' till I see the man
that's gain' to use that pick. '

"lA maist improbable story," said the Scotch boarder,
"I canna conceive a' any man bein' sae ignorant."'

This Scotchmian, is a nuisance; he is always throwing
cold water upon my chef d'Seuvres.

IlTalking about Irishrnen, why would you naturally
imagine that the Irish landlords would be more disaffected
than any other clasa ? "

IlYou wouldna imagine onytbing a' the kind," said the
Scotchman, "lan' if ye did ye wad be wrong a' tbegither."

"The rents have been very irregularly paid," said the
law student, Ilwhich no doubt occasions some HI-feeling."
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IlWhat are ye givin' us ?" observed the smart Aleck.
This youth, like many others, labors under the mistaken
impression that slang is synonymoug with wit.

"The landlords, dan't you sec," said I, "are the
ro.p'rie fors (proper.rioters>. The joke would, of course,

go a littie better in the inouth of an Irishman. However,
if you don't think it up ta the mark l'il try again.
Silence! Order 1 l've got ber. ]3race up, naw 1 WVny is
the advocate of gratuitaus education like anc versed in
readîng character from the conformations of the brain ? "

"lOh lor', I'm paralyzed," said smart Aleck-"l say it
again, please, a-id say it slow."

I repeated it twice over and gave the company five
minutes for meditation, which I utiiized ta catch up, as
a man can't taik and masticate simultaneously, and my
breakfast wvas getting cold.

IlAil gîve it up. Weli, the answer is-because he's a
free-knoccde-ist (phrenologist)."

Some of mny auditors smiied, the Scotchman uttered a
contemptuous IlPshaw! " and smart Aleck went off in a
series of grimaces and facial cantortions intended to con-
vey the impression of intense agotty.

OPENING ADDRESS TO THE STUDENTS 0F THE
VAN RUMPUS COLLEGE 0F MEDICAL

SCIENCE.
THr bail of the college was brilliantly illuminated by

animal lights when the learned professor and founder of
the coliege made bis entrance upon the platformi at eight
p.m., before a large audience. The following was bis im-
pressive address :

l'Gzntlemen-In delivering the inauigurai oration in
cannection with tbe institute that unworthily bears niy
name, [ do not propose ta assume my well-known atti-
tude as a specialist an the hair; but will address a few
general bospital remarks that may be useful in guiding
you aiong your chosen walk. In the aid time when man
was considered as merely a lump of flesh arrayed around
a few bances, the doctor's motta was a noble one-, Pro
bono publico'; but the progress of scientific discavery
has made that absalete, and we now take the beautiful
legend, ' Mars omnibus communis,' or ' Death is the coni-
mon omnibus." This may be a mournfui fact for the
public, and even the individual doctor may nat altogether
like it, but we must sink individual tastes and gleefully
adopt it as the motta of aur profession. It is aur noble
duty to see that the conductor does not put mare people
into the common omnibus than hie is entitlcd ta carry on
each trip; mareover, every passenger mnust, as a matter of
course, obtain a ticket for hîs journey from us-though
not a few manage ta get free rides. But let me address
myself ta yau as dactors in embyro, or stuidents. To en-
sure the success of this college yau must ail be of the
saine kidney. You must ail work bard, and first study
your own healtb before looking after that of others. Let
your landladies know you are, and have, good livers,
when the time of supperation arrives. Don't acquire an
exclusive taste for muscles, for that is indeed very sheli-
tisb. Though you study liard, do nat forget the amuse-
ments of life. In the evening you can try your band at
draugbts witb the patients. Every Saturday you can take
a trip down the alimentary canal. Regarding your prac-
tice, neyer appear in public witbout your dressing case.
Tissuseful ta know the tissues; for what issues may not
bang on their condition. Thougb secretions are the
bardest tbings ta find, bunt them up, for they are not ail
sels.. Secure the best subjects for dissection. Don't

TERRIBLE MESALLIANCE i
SENSATION IN IIIGH L!'E ! !

TuIRI.LrINC. scene in the i3oggs fainily, on learning that their
dauighter hali marrieli an eating-huuse waiter under the impression
that he wns a cab-driver

jase your head and be reduced to extremities. If you
take a limb in hand, neyer take a limb of the iawv. No
student ever did get justice frorn one. It cannot be
dissected on account of its cuteness and tough skin.
Relegate it ta limbo. No student coulé! ever stomach
law. Do flot neglect the smailest parts on the supposition
that they have been thorougbly investigated. Evert pirn-
pies are nat ail acne-d subjects. If in operating you are
in doubt wbether ta use laugbing.gas or cbloroform, re-
niember ether will do. Elective afinities shouid flot
tempt a student inta politics. In tracing the causes of
disease, don't be led away by the praximity of apparent
reasons. I once knew a woman take ague from reading
"~The Hanse on the Mvarsh," and rccollect a man sud-
denly develop hydrophobia of the most agonizing charac
ter througb suddenly looking at a painted signboard of
an inn, named IlThe Spotted Dog.>'

RETALIATION.

Two littie boys wvere standing, recently, on Queen
street, near Osgoode ll, wben one of themn remarked
suddeniy :

CMy pop's goin' ta retaliation on your'n."
"What for?"

"'Cause !"'
"'Cause what?
IlLast winter, when he's runnin' fer de council, he iid

he wuz again' in fer buildin' up our ward."
IlWell ?»
"I'N pop voted fer him cause hie said that."
"Your pop's a brick."
"Yes, but your'n antno brick."
"Why ?"

"l'Cause he ain't buiît sa niuch ez a dorg-bouse 'n our
ward."

IlSonny, yau're a ninny. Why you didn't expect pa
ta go an' build houses himsclf, did you?"

"Wha'd hie say sa fer, then? "
"My! but you're a green one. Say, but go home an'

stay in tili you Iearn. sometbing."
IlJest whtt pop said. Said if your'n run agin, he's

gain' to vote fer bimn ta stay at home tili he learnt sorte-
thin'." 0.
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ABOUT TIME FOR A LITTLE TRUTH.

JIU CLEARIIEAI.-" Say, mate, it's about time that we should
sing out against these papers representing Labor as the child of
Capital, clinging ta ber skirts and asking for * Protection.' I'd
like ta know where Capital comes from if it isn't from Labor. And
which of 'em was first in America, tell me that ? "

ToM SOUNDBRA N.-" Suppose you ask those newspaper fellows
that conundrum."

THE TORONTO JOLLY BEGGARS HOLD A GREAT
BUCKLEY CELEBRATION.

MONSIEUR PADDE RATZZIS'S private rear restaurant
was the scene of a great jubilation one night last week.
ILt was got up by the creme-de-la-creme of Toughdom,
several representatives of " The Ward " being noticeable
among the company. The occasiod was the sentencing
of Buckley for five years for the crime of murdering bis
paramour, and before the sentence had been revised and
improved. Amid the fumes of whiskey and tobacco an
ancient convict arose and volunteered the following song,
which he swore was bis own composition :-
Come ali ye jolly convicts, and listen to my song,
It's all about a ynung man te this town did belong;
He fell in love witLh a pretty gai, and she fell in love with he,
And she ran away fr te spend her time in bis jolly companie.

New Tom, he did get mad at her, and caught ber at the door,
And took a chair, and knocked her down, and she did cry out sore :

Don't Tom, oh Tom, I love you so," which made him hit ber
again,

And he dug his boots into ber sides tit she was all one pain.

For Tom he was a powerful boy, and Bertha she was slim,
And he would net let no woman born go for ta foo round him;
Se he smashed the breath right eut o' ber, as he'd a gocd right

to do,
And for a silly thing like that they jugged him, and put him through.

Now when poor Tom for this chfence for months did lie in quod,
They put him in the Black 1lariar, and drove him down the road;
The court was filléd with angry folks as hoped te see him hung,
But how the public did get left, l'm just going for ta sing.

The witnesses, all women most, they gave poor Teem away,
Ard for that aime, when he comes out, you bet they've got ta pay !
For women always like ta blab, their cheek I can't endure,
And to pound their life right outen them is the only proper cure.

The Jedge, se wise, he heard them tell about the infernal smash,
And how :e brought the chair right down upon ber with a crash;
But he said it was no murder at all, 'less they could prove quite

slick,
He meant in his mind ta kilt ber dead ; now ain't that jedge a

brick ?

So he gave him as little as he could, five years to recooperate;
And this here happy ci:cumstance this night we celebrate;
And when Tom's time is up we'il hold another jubiler,
And begobs we'll invite the old jedge himself to jine in the high old

spree.
A thunder of applause burst forth at the conclusion

and the heaith of the " Jedge " was drunk with all the
honors. When the company had resumed their seats
and their pipes, one superlatively tough citizen was
observed to be still standing. He was swaying to and
fro and hiccuping an original tune. " La'ys an gen'imen,
-proudest day 'f mi' life. I feel 's if the jedge was jol'
goor fell'r, (hic) and by blank, blank, now (hic) that I
know jest what've got to get fer it, I'm goin', I'm goin'
(hic) home to break every bone in m' ole ooman's body.
(Great cheers.) Yes siree ! I owe ber that much fer
(hic) getting me jugged an' bound over (hic) to keep th'
peace. 'l' make the blank, blank, blanker keep th'
peace herself all the time. Ha ! ha ! (cheers and laughter)
Then the jedge'll give me five years free lodgin' as good
as Paddy's here (hic)-" Here the speaker was hauled
down into bis seat by the coat tails, and another worthy
stood up and coughed and cleared bis throat preliminary
to roaring forth the following song:-

- There was a cove as was a cove,
And ajolly old jedge was he ;

He could feel for a feller as 'ad bin in love,
And 'ad tired of his compatie.

CHORUS WITH CLOG DANCE ACCOMl'ANIMENT.
Then hooroar ! hooroar ! for the jolly old buck,

Who tried our own Bili Sykes?
And when my turn cemes may it be my lot

To be tried before him or bis likes.

O I mind when Blinkey fast was nabbed,
The jedge was a youngster then ;

We thought for sure he wculd have him scragged
Or jugged in a lifer's pen ;

But hooroar ! hooroar I 'twas the sane bully bssck
Who tried our here Bill Sykes,

An' he got the same sentence-may it be my luck
Ta be tried by him or bis likes.

So I says 'ere's a health ta the jedge who can
Understand tough human natur;

An' says that its murder for te kilt a man,
But wtoman killin's just man.staughter !

Then hooroar! hoooar I for the brave old buck
Who tried Bill Buckley Sykes ;

And when our turn comes may it be our luck
Ta be tried by him or bis likes.

The applause and cheers following this song, the noisy
heels stamping on the floor, and the hoarse hurrahs of the
roysterers, brought six policemen to the spot, and at the
time our special reporter left were trying to effect an
entrance.

Subsequently the following conversation was overheard
between two toughs who were supporting a tavern wall on
Queen Street :-

"Wat ails yer Jim ; wot's yer jaw drayt for?"
"I'm sick-I wan't to go and drown myself."
" Wy ! wot's up ?"
"The jedge's gone back on us."
"The blank, blank! as how ?"

He's taken the five years all back an given poor Tom
fifteen."

" Well, well, if that ain't a blank shame, and me had
laid out to give it to the old ooman this very evenin'." s

" Me too-I was bound to do for mine one o' these
days-but begob's I spose I'11 'ave to let ber alone now,
A feller don't mind five years, but fifteen I-I guess I
won't risk that much."

"Me too, Pete." JAr.
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OH, THE TRAMPS!
011, the tramps!
Scurvy scamps ,
Here they comcf1

Tsa silent march they make sans the drun%.

No banners wave,
No martial stave
Tells that thcy're here-

Oue by or.e, two by two, in they steer f

Advent d rend!f
To bc fed
And be housed

Are the ragged ruffians, grimed and frowWe.

Devil-may-care
15 their air,
Trampinig the pave,

And their motto: l lie who works is a slave.'

Alas, alack 1
Though to the track
They arc uscd.

K~un them out of town and IlWe're abused

To each vag.,
Ilunsan snag,
Sociely's ini del>t.

This woTrld," he says, "Iowes keep to me, you bet

In durance vile
le rests awhile

Indurance vile? "fot so
Tite jail is where the very worst breeds grow.

Full fat and lazy
Does Michael Cascy
Emnerge in spring,

Then off in rural haunts restimes his fling.

Lusty lout !
Rooim aboutf
Beggar. budger, thief!

Of slinky, slouchy sinners he's the chiel.

WVho can inake-
And no mistakee-
Tramps aIl quit this clime-

llis will be a memory green ail time.

WHO THREW THE BÜTTON ?

CCASIONALLY the boys and girls in
',the University lecture roonîs have a

littie fuan ta enliven the tedium of pro-
found study. For instance, a few days
ago one of the learned lecturers, while
in the midst of his "loration," heard

SIsomet.hing drop. Stopping suddenly
and glancing on the floor, his eagie eye
detected a button, wh ich had imnpiriged
upon bis reading deskand then dropped
to its lower retreat. A common, in-

- famous button, hurled, no doubt, by
- some ribald student I It was not a vast

routrage, to be sure, but it involved a
-principle of discipline, and the professor determined to
nip the insubordination in the bud. Recalling the scelle
at Trinity Medical School a few days before, as a startling
exam pIe of what students are capable of if not thoroughly
*contralled, be demanded in stentorian tones, IlWho threw
that button ?" Dead silence reigned. The question was
Tepeated. No answer, beyond an irreverent titter from

IN THE WEST.
CAVALRY' CoI.ONEL.-" [loy : did you see any Indians around

here lately? "
Boy.-"l Ycs-ir, saw a hull crowd."
CAv. COL.-" WerC they hostile? "
Boy.-"« No, boss; they were aIl on foot."

sorte of the benches, which only heighteried the grave
gentleman's wrath. Once more, by this time pale with
rage, he denianded, IlWho tbrew that button ?" Then
up rose one of the bold, bad studentç, wbo çaid, IlI think,
sir, I noticed it drop from your own coat." The profes-
sor gave a horrified downward glance, and there, sure
enough, wis the place where the button belonged. He
was probably Iltoo full for utterance," as be said little.
and it will neyer be known just how cheap he <elt as he
resumed the tbread of bis discourse, which had also been
broken.

IN THE CITY COUNCIL.
GiÎ.i.r.spir came d<,wn fllke a wvolf on the faId
Wîth charges specific, and laid 'cm out cold;
Then Baxter in ample proportions arose
And sîruck bis old-time injured innocence post;
Then Shaw, %itb that slick, oily wave of his hand,
Proposed that the whnle hleased business should stand-
That is, he suggested it ail be referred
To the City Solic. I-Iailam said 'twis alhsurd;
Tt ought tn go stralght to the County Court judge,
Where the casc was ini hand when a parcel uf fudgc
Expressed by a certain "lunrighteous " big-wig
Had stopped it-which judgment was ot worth a fig.
Then a wrangle ensuied, which ended at last,
And the motion Ilrefer to committe" was passed
But aIl through the scrimmage 'twas q1teer to perceive
That tbe friends of Ilaccused," m ho most f4Ily believe
In their innocence-who the charges denounce as most vile,
Were most anxious of ail for to hasten the trial!f

CONSISTENCY.
"1 DON"r see what the boys want to go boadin' them-

selves up witb chestnuts for," said old man Grumbleby.
and then he turned <rom the window and resumed bis
reading of the "lRound the Globe"» column of humorisms
in a certain leading daily.

THE Wor/d alludes to Sir John Frost, meaning aur aId
friend jack. This is one more instance of the demoral-
izirig influence of the introduction of tities upon Cana-
dians af the tuft-hunting variety.
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TECHNICAL.
Di. Bots.-" Vour husband is very il], madan. I will have'to

male a diagnosis --- ' "
MRs. jIMXINs.-" Mes, doctor. Could you male it with cot-

ton ? I baven't a bit of linen in the house."

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.
HIS VISIT TO THE >IG FALL SHOW.

IT's me wance agin, GRIP darlin'! Gimme a hould o'
your claw, an' bid me ceadmi/leailtle ! !

Rafferty's as thrue to you as the pig to the shwimmin'
shwill-through.

I say, allanna, I'm not mesilf at all, at the prisint
w'ritin'. Why, shure, I've bin to the Big Fall Show at
Toronto.

That's the thruth av it, avic! widout a bit av a lie in it.
I wint ! I saw! I kim back conquered ! I've a head on

me like the Hill o' Howth, an' a tashte in me gob as
though I'd bin fadin' on turpentine for a fortnight. Me
best coat-the silf-same coat me grandfather wore whin a
futman in the sarvice av the Duke av Wellington-is in
wrack an' ruin. I losht me watch-the gift av an ould
uncle who found it at the Crimea; me bat is batthered
out av dacent shape ; an', what wid thrampin' home agin,
a thrifie o' forty odd mile, what's left av me boots wouldn't
be worth the while sindin' to the cobbler.

I got dhruv in be a neighbor, be the name av McPher-
son. Don't be afther thinkin' this same man was a
counthryman av mine, bekase he bas a Mick to bis
pathronymic. Sorra a bit av an Irishman was me frind
Mac.; he came from Glingarry, an' was as Scotch as a
big platther av oatmale mush.

Troth an' it's maybe a good thing for Denis that his
frind an' fellow-thraveller wasn't wan from the County
Down. Later on, GRIP, y' likely agree wid me on this
pint.

We shtarted for the city in illigint shtyle. It was
Mac's own horse an' wagon we hired for the occasion,
wid a mintal resarvation on my part that Mac would
shstand the whole expinse, unliss I got home agin alive.
Mac's horse was a gim-a rare bird. I nivir saw the

* likes av him before, an' I think I could survive it av I
nivir saw the likes av him agin till I die. He was, widout
doubt, the mosht obadient baste ivir I rode behind-you
could make him do anything in the world he wanted to.

An' the shlowness av him I Faix, put him to the hairse
at a funeral, an', I belave the very corpse himsilf would
ris' up an' ordher him to move on.

The car was a shpring wagon-at laste, Mac. said so,
an' I have no right to doubt the man's word. But-
well, it's a private opinion I have, an' I wouldn't mintion
it to a livin' sowl, that the sphrings were wVATHER, judgin'
be the crakes that kim from the ramshackle, lumberin'
ould hulk on whales !

Afther a day's journey, we shtruck the pracincts av the
city-" the soopburbs," as Mac. tarmed the shpot. An',
bedad, as we hadn't had a bite or a dhrop the whole
road, " the soop burbs is the place for us," sez I to Mac.,
in a bit av a joke an' mimicry.

" Ye'll hae tae fin' a hottel, afore ye cawn mak oot
onythin' tae ate," was Mac.'s only ricognition av my
plisinthry.

" Thrust Denis for that !" sez I. An' wid that I bit
the horse a murdherin' bang on the big hip-bone nearest
to me ; for I saw a liglht forninst us that samed to say as
plain as the nose on me face, " Accommodation for man
an' baste ! "

The Saints be praised, it was that same !-a cross-roads
tavern, nate an' comfortable as any one could wish for.

We ate an' dhrank-although not exactly in that same
ordher. Thin we wint back into the tap-room, an' hour
afther hour we shpint, as well as shillin' upon shillin',
thratin' an' bein' thrated. Oh, there was a fine crowd av
us-farmers, an' villagers, an' gintlemin, like Mac. an'
me. We dhrunk an' talked, an' talked an' dhrunk agin,
an' argued, an' hild conthrovarsy, an' exchanged confi-
dinces, an' told av our thravels an' advintures. Indade,
GRIP, 'twas wan av the natest an' liveliest shprees that
Denis Rafferty, or any other man livin' or dead, born or
unborn, ivir enjoyed.

I am proud av the shpree, GRip, an'be the same token,
I am as mortially ashamed av the endin'.

A fight tuk place, bechune a big bog-throttin' laborer
an' mesilf, on a pint av church docthrine. We wint to
the barn-yard to settle it, an' were heart an' sowl in a
beautiful scrimmage, whin the police disparsed the crowd,
an' privinted the murdher-av me, the landlord declares,
but av the bog-throtter, do I avow !

Mac. saved me from arrist be layin' the blame on me
opponint, an' promisin' to have the law on him nixt day.

Whin I woke at noon, Mac. was gone to thry an' find
bis horse an' wagon, that some thafe av the world had
tuk off; me money was gone too, bedad, an' I was in
betther shpirit an' 6ondition to attind a funeral than a
Fair.

So home I thrudged it iviry blissed fut o' the way-an'
mighty glad was I whin I got there.

Batthered an' broken, but shtill alive, GRIP. Ye have
the satisfaction o' knowin' that av Mac. had bin an
Irishman, it's at the jail, likely, this time, ye'd bin hearin'
from DENIS RAFFERTY.

QUEER CASES.
THE V'ews announces two new cases of small pox in

the city, one bein, that of a " man who lived alone in a
town with bis wife," and the other that of "a lad who
resides with her mother" in St. John's Ward. The
medical health officers will no doubt wait. upon the
intelligent compositor and the erudite proof-reader of the
.News, to obtain full particulars.

" WHAT do you make your sausages out of-beef?"
asked the young housekeeper. " No," replied the butcher,
" we generally make 'em of ground-hog."
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"A PARADOX, A PARADOX, A MOSTF AMUSING PA1{ADOXV'
U. S. SENATOR SIHERMAN (aPly)"Im against Commercial Union tootb and nail, because it would head off Annexarion
MR. CANÂDIAN «'PATRIOT " BOODLE (epala/y- 'tn against [t henet and soul, because [t would buing about Annexation 1"
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MARIA'S REVENGE.
BW A. HAGOARD WRITER.

CHAPTER I.

WVi- were on a visit ta Ailan Halfmain, at bis shootirig
lodge îîear the Humber, and fine sport we had, I can tell
you. After dinner, one evenîng, when we had polished
off six bottles of champagne, tivo quarts of sherry, and a
dozen claret, and wvere sittitig over our toddy and cigars.
the company consîsting of Good, Purtis, Halfiiiain and
myself, Good said. IlThat was fine shooting this evening;
did you ever do anything like it in Africa ?" "On0-ce,";
replied Halfnîiain. -"lTell us about it," said 1. Il es, a
story ! " said Purtis. "l Don't mind if I do," said Hall-
main, dashing off three tumblers of toddy by' way of a
start. Il Here goes ":

IlOnce I started from Delagoa Bay for Wambe's
coutitry. The head carrier raised a nutiny among the
men. I-e was afraid of Wambe. 1 Bad luck walk about
in Wambe's country,' bie said, 1 Bussy might meet bim.'
' AIl right, Bussy,' 1 retorted, ' if you won't go I won't
hurt you, but l'il put fifteen ballets tbrougb your brain.'
1 AIl rigbt, Massa, me go,' said hie. WVhen we entered
Wamnbe's coantrywe got iii the track of a berd ofbuffaloes,
and I wanted to kilI some for the camp. We were in the
midst of them and could hear tbemn breathing, but coald
nat see theni for the thick cover. I %vas stealing upon
one, when I beard a noise somnething like a bell and the
rattle of wvbeeis. ' Ha!1' said I to inyself, 'it's a Qaeen
Street car, and its got the wind of us and is cbarging
down.' Down it came, snorting and roaring like fury.
1 swung myseif up to an electric light, and it passed,
raging and tearing by. When it had passed I got clown,
and going over to the garrison commor, shot two or three
jersey cows and a Durham bull. 1 That's beef enough,'
I exclaîmed, as I dragged it into camp.

IlNext morning a messenger came froin Tony, one of
Wambe's chiefs. He said there were three elephants
devastating Tony's kraal, and hie wanted the big white
hunter to corne and kilt them. I lîked the idea, and
started out alone, foilowed at a sale distance by Bussy and
tbe niggers. XVhen we came near Tony's kraal we found
ail the forest for live hundrcd miles around had been eut
down by the elephants, and sawn up into boards. They
snapped the trees off with their trunks, like pipe-stems,
and slit themn into boards witb their tusks-not only
boards, but lumber of varîous dimensions, scantling, two
inch plank, and inch boards. This they bâdd piled up
regulariy as in a large lumber yard, and were evidently
just waiting for a railway to be built to ship it off to the
nearest market. I thought it a fine instance of reason in
brute beasts.

"lTony received me graciously at the door of the kraal
and offered me a cigarette and a glass of dry champagne.
He said be would give a bail in bonor of rny arrivaI, but
that the ladies ini bis kraal had very spare clothing, as hie
had sent no ivory to the coast this year, and had received
no cotton.

Il'1Don't let that trouble the littie dears,' 1 replied. 'lIt
is the customi in ail the capitals of Europe for the ladies
to wear very little clotbes at bails and parties. The lessr
tbey bave on the more fuliy they are dressed. But I arn
not a society mani, s0 Tony, my boy, say notbîng about
the baIl and tell me about the elephants.'

"lHe th et informed me that the elephants came every
nigbt-into the mealy fields to feed, and tbat my plan wvould
be te watch for tbemn and stalk them.

" Accordingly, that night 1 got into a hickory nut tree
and waited for the brutes. At twelve, midnight, like the
ghost in Hamiet, they made their appearance. The first
one was as large as the Union Station, with a trurîk that
reached as far as Hanlan's Point; tbe second was as
large as the Mail building, and tbe third about the size of
the City Hall.

"lAs they went te feeding, I waited to get a good shot,
as I warned to save ammunition. When I got themn in a
row I fired and killed two of tbern, the Afail building
and the City Hall, which died without a struggle. The
other was only toucbed witb the bail and simply lost bis
head. He became so rnad hie did flot know what lie was
doing and ran bellowing into the midst of the village,
trampling down buts and people. Wben hie came to a
Queen Anne but witb stained glass windows and a large
silver plate on the door bearing the inscription, 'Mrs.
Mumbo,' he stopped, looked more angry than usual, and
putting bis trunk in a chamber window, drew out sorne-
tbing. What was it? Alas!be had seized Mrs. Mumbo
in bier sweet slumbers, and was savageiy twirling bier in
the air. I was about to shoot himt when Tony ran out of
bis palace, exclaiming, 1 Don'r, don't, it's mny poor
rnotber-in-law. Let the elephant aionel' ' But I'm
going to kili the beast and save bier.' ' No, no. don't
fire, you might bit ber.' «'But I won't bit ber,' 1 said,
' l'il strike the elephant right in tbe beart, which is soo
yards from bier.' ' No, no, don't, please, don't ; bis beart
is very bard and the bail might glance and strike bier.
Oh ! please don't, mighty hunter, better let tbe elephant
alone.' Whiie we were talking wbat did the brute do but
put hier in bis rnoutb and cbew bier up. 1 glanced at
Tony. He did not burst into tears; hie bad on a broad
grin.- Thus ended my elephant hunt for that occasion.*
"Tbis is ail true, 1 suppose?" comniented Partis.
tgTrue ?" ejaculated Halfmain, indignantly, Ilit's as true
as Haggard ! " ________

THE ENFANT TERRIBLE.
BFNNIE waltzed into tbe sitting-roorn the other day

where bis niotber and sister Rosina were busy preparing
floral designs for the barvest borne festival, and said :

"Ma, if you put sait on a bird's tail, can you catch it?"
"VoYn must flot express ynurseif like that," said Rosina,

a sweet girl graduate. "VoYn should say chloride of
sodium on a bird's posterior."l

Next day at dinner Bennie convulsed everybody by
requesting bis mentor of the day before to pass him the
Ilsodide of glorium," and later on in the evening sent
Rosina into hysterics by straying into the parlor and re-
marking pleasantly ta young Mr. De Jones that the pog-
terior of bis coat looked like it had been chawed some by
a bull pup. _________

HOME RULE.
LET aur brother Fat takte heart of grace. Sandy bas

made up bis mind to have homne ruIe for the land of
cakes, and Sandy neyer starts out without getting there,
and wbat Scotland gets, Ireland can safely count on
securing. British statesmen are aware that the radical
cure for the borne troubles is local self-government for
ail four divisions of tbe Kingdom. They are only taking
their customary rest of a century or so before proceeding
to apply the remedy.

MR. 1. G. Bossa is the new judge in tbe Quebec
Queen's Bencb. No doubt hie will prove a very good
Bosse.
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HAD ENOUGH TO LAST.
WosÂs (la îired lrainp, ivho is restlig at

ibe gale)---" If you'il corne round to the back
dorlil give yz a piece o' pie."

TIREn TRAM-" Thanks, rna'am, net
any ; you gave me a piece of pie when I
passed through this section hast suasmer.' t
-EpdeA.

DpArNItss CuaRFD.-A very intcresting
132*p2gc Illustraîed Book on Deafness.
Noises in the head. How they may be
cured at your home. Pobt frec 3d. Addres5
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. john St., Moutteal.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHIrsG SYRUP

should always be used for childien tecthing.
It sooches te child, soitens the gunis, allays
ail pain, cures wind colic and is the best
temedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a boule.

H-AL) TO GIVE IT UI'.
LoNG-iîAIatEl. PASSEXCEI( (la Sîrittnger)-

"My friettd, are you a comomercial traveller ? a
STRANC.IctL -*YCS, sir, and I'm snaking

lots of rnoncy."
LONG-HAlleFt> PASSENGER-"« Ah, my

young friend, there is something tu live fur in
ibis world besides mere money, which îîîoth
and ruaI corrlpt and which titeves break
through and sical. 1 was a commercial man
inyseif once."

S-TRANGtie-"' Didn't you like the busi-
ness ?

LoNG-stAIREDs POASSENGER-" Ves, but
there wasnit any inoney in it. iipoci.

MEDICATRO) E«LEcTRic BEi.T. -Mcdi-cated for ai diseases of the blood and net-
vous system. Can be worn night or day
wihout hnconvenience. I-Iundreds of lestl.
monials. Correspondence strictly confiden-
Lial. Consultation and electrical treatment
frec. Cures guaranteed. lllustrated Book
and journal sent free. Medicaîed Electric
Bell Co., 155 Quecn St. West, Toronto.

RoMANY Rva." George R. Sitns' great
melo-deama, ia the attraction at the Toronto
Opera Hotise. The play' was presented in
molat excellent style wir.h splendid scenic
effects. lames L. Edwards as the IlRom-
any Rye' was very good. He has a fine
stage presence and splendid voice. The test
of the ca't is evcnly bahanced. " Romany
l{ye0 " vill be preecnted during the test of,
the week, wiîh the usual matinees.

S-RaANGRR (addreising aie oldcctlared brick-
layer)-l' Uncie, who's building titis bouse?"

CoLORmo IIRICILAYE-'Mr. HirSbUrg
he baild de house, but Queen Anne she
drawed de plan.tr--Harprs Bazar.

SNow, Waldo," said a Boston lady, Il the
mtnt.ter ta tu dtne wtth us to-elay, and I want
you Io be a good liithe boy."

a, Ves , mamma."1
IAnd if the subject of prize-Aighting is

hn:roduced at the table you must bc sure and
aay slogger, not slugge."-Ex.

OIEINTAL ACTINA.-The oo2ly Catarth
remedy ever offrred o the public on filteon
daysr trial. Aclina ia flot a medicine or a
diaçusting lotion, but a self- ecating vapor,
eas ly and pleasantly aplied at ail hours,
limes and placet. Awritten guarantee given
with ech instrument. fllustrate Bok and
journal sent fice. W. T. Baer & Co., 155
Queen Street West, Toronto.

YOUNcG FEATHERLY (indulgently) : "«Bob.
by, wruuld y ou like tu sit on my knee and
have mie tellI you a story? "

floBBY (-ihlo i.rn't sirauck on Fealker-ly'r
s1orie) . IlEr-ye-es, please. "

YOUNG I"EA IERLY: IlAnd what kind of
a story shall it be, Bobby? "

Boîîny :"A short story, please."-£,poth.

YouNa Ma. Sissv (wlzoprides /dm.rdf on
his miisù) : "lSo you would like to hear me
sinR beforc 1 go. would you, Bobby? "

IloBBY (po/ieia) ' IlVes, sic il yoes
would be so kind."

Y'OijN< Ma. Sîssy «'zAre you parliculne
about what 1 sing? "

Boiituy: "Ves, sir, I would like t0 tient
nme uf what sister Clara calIs your alged
sngng." Epoc

W.-aa ttd. tteoey Sotiat
Go l llntitte Cates. It.

pt -0 laaogniOelnl. lioth

*.anke lird oel of Iqus
osto.. Oàto IPergon hia .501

tooaytn .-- ti ont, Site.
Itou i, o.4 oo wir ... w".
-ooI. -t taot, it is-r lin -I.
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thé...i, )yotr twîîe tor 2 mtand ot q.oi a aothoso
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on rîrilotttr. Str a ora. ttiuglit .adiesrt%

LIVtoI Cuey2rCo6

(2trotia 4'6 Y01nge Street. SELLîlca OFF
Corioîrlius SIIS, £ec

Wa H. STONE, Always Open.

UNDER¶'AKER,
Telephone 932 1I Y4.onge Si. 1 Opp- Elm St.

p TAit0 SYSTEU 01? 1>RUSSo
OUTTINO (by Prof. Moody) simoli6i d,

en ta direct oitthe matenal, no book c instructions
requfred. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illcu-.
rated circular sent troc. AGezNTs WÂ.iT.u

J. & A. CARTER,
37 o.Nuo Sr~., cas. WAL-roa, ST. TotoNo

raieiDressmaert' and Mllitsers.
EsTA3IIqHH 1860.

PERCY V. GREENWOOD
Oranist. AUl Saints' Church, Teacher of Music.

Tlre msaual organ for practice. AddreSS 230,
Sierbouarne atreer. Telephone, 1,775.

L&4icb', and 4euitle=z on*eb

Our Own Make. Mon's, Boy's, Youths'.
,MrUNQJALLED FeOR FIT AND WEAR. lËl

AlIs Bnuî coorbyaje ar

Golal. ni!ver and epecaal modals of
Fr.nl and Amitriezu Institutes.

SaVes 75 potr cent. of finie in altadinc
tedîtticat dawings. l'ie crayon. ink
or water colo, portrait anist fild% i.
labor le.ooenrd, his pictures imearoveci
Ind bks profits inceed by il.ing the

AirBIrusb. WVrite for illuisîragcd pamph-
le ot.s 1elç,ow tcm o livinLg. Air
lerush 'Mant.ràcturing Co., 1.7 Nassaaa
Street, Rockford, 111.

EniioIlish lour Annolilceolts!

UESIGIIIfG ANDITHE GRIP UDi!2i$LE2T
Oll'ccs ta Rotait Merchant% and aIl aliers an lippe,-
turlity In embellish. anîd thus vety much improve
their Advectising Antiouncements nt a small coa.

Thyare proparedi ta execute orders for

Designiing àand Engravinig
0f ail Descriptions.

Mo p s Portraits, Engravings of Machinery, Desigait.
af Special Articles for Sale or oaf nnything cIse r.-
quired for illustration or enJcllisliment, produtced t a
short notice, on libcral termea, andl in the highest
style of the art. Satisfaction always Cuaranteed.
Desigs mode làtom description.

Send for Sainples and Prices

s * -- D

HIHE T PA ESLCVV:S PI ES CEEA.FiF . .ES
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NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURCANCE Co.

22 to .S Kinc Stîret West, Toronto.
(Incorporated be' SpecitAct of Dominion

FULL GOIRNM;ENT »EPOSIT,
President, HoN. A. MÂCKRcNztB, M.P.

Ex. Primc Minaist4r of Canada
Vice. Presidents, How. A. MoitRis ANDfl. L. BLAIWIR

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts,
Apply wîth relerences to

WILLIAM McOABE, ilan. Dirccd<.r.

>(lC Ï-115RARYi

^-b~UILDINC 91l4ST0L1

DAY ANI) EVENING CLASSES

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WVATER ENGINEERS,
120 Yorkc Street, .Toronto.

'Telephone r389.

ILLASSOCIATION.«

SIR W. P. HONVLAND, Ce., K.C.M.,
P'e4deU.

HON. WVM. McMASTER,
W.%f. ELLIOT,

Caffital and Funds Inow over

Ilicoulc over $2,000 daily.

Blusilless lu force about

J K. MACDONALD,

SUCCESS INSURED.
'-\I. 13ULLION-'" Now, my dear, as we are about to give out first grand dinner, I trust

that everything w~ili bc rirst-class, as our guests %viII expect.'
MRs. B.-" Ccrtainly, dear ;I have just ordered a lwo-thousand-dollar dress for the

occasion"

69Public 8chool Terporaice. P
The attention of teachers is respectftilly called ta

tii new work, designed fior use in the Public Schools.
It is placed on the programme of studieq under the
new regutations And is authorized b), the blinister.
It wiil bc uscd in three forans. The object of thse
book is te impart te our yontb information cencerning
thse properties a,,d cifects of alcohol, %vith n view te
impressin? thcm with the danger and the needlessness
of!lls-. Ue.

, he autber et thse work is the celebrated Dr.
Richardsen, of England; and, tie book, though
seniewisat less buiky, being printed in smalie- typie,
cortains the whotc ef the traiter of the English
edition, sliglitly renrranged, as te boute of ilc
chptrs to suit thr re.luireniçnt4 of eut Public

Scolwrk. It i.,, however, but hlit he price of
th nlii dtien.
Th sujc ,treated ina strictly scientillc manner,

thse celcbrated noîiser, than whem there is ne botter
atority on tisis subject, using the re.%earches ef a
lifetime in setting forth the facts et witich the book
discourses. At the saine tinte the style is exceédlngly
simple; the lesens aie ahert asnd accenspanied by
appropriate qucâtiens, and thse languagu i% adapted
te the cemprehiension of ail whe mna, bc required te
use thc bock. PAice 25 cents, ait ail bockstercs.

The Grip Printing & Pubisffiýg Co.
l'ubllshers, Tor'onto.

MR. FORSTER.
PoiturtAiTuRat A SIp.ciAt?.-y

Studio--King St. Fast. TORONTO.

W. CIJTTS, ARTIST, and Teacher et Portrait
and Landscape Painting.

OIL PORTRAITS A SI'ECIALTY.
STUD0-4t King Street Est

u rd oc
B LQ
6 ITTERSi

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

WEOILBTW regRiarlylnoped asnd Iusured
against explosion by tihe Bolier Inspection
and Inszurance Co. cf Canada. Alec con.
sultlng engieers and Solicitors Of
Patente. Head Office, Toronto.
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m2ustutosn~x

SOMETHING N4EW IN DENTISTRY.
D AN* CONTINUOUS GMARTI-

the worid. Cannotb Le ected ns araifial. By Dr.
L*nd1's poes, teelh car, ýbe iiteId, croww ned iond
coverd son to defy detection. Cat nd exai ne.
chas. P. Lennox, Dentist. Boom B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and - Live -Stock -Association

Chief Office. Room O, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto'
PROV1DES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BV

deatis tlirough disçiue or accidentof Live Stock
owned by inembers. AG;ENTS WVApTEo.

WIX. JONES, Sec eefâry.

SCHOFF & EASTWVOOD,
EAROlt.TER3. SOL.ICITORS, ETC.

QeýPICMs: Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
SLs., No. ta Church St.ond No. G3AdeIaide St. Esot,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SckHoFP. J. P. RASTWOOI>, Ù.C.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over theOentire Dominion. Address, GaO. D.
FRRRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

rW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. 'oô KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tniloring a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
J 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Cooki and Confcctioners. Luncheon and Ie

Crean Parlors.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
You cen get ail kinds ci Cut Stone work promptly

on tine by applyine to LIONEL YORK E Stean,Stone Wcrlcs. Esplanade, foot or Jarvis St., oronto.

s TANTON, PHOTOGIRAPRER.
REMOVED TO

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take the elesatar to Studio.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RiensioNn ST. E,, Tofo0NTo

]EXCELSIOR PACING CASE WORKS.
ALi LICINDS OF JonHINo C..NPRNTER %Voi[..

Estimottes Given on Application. Orders Promnpty
Executed.

~L D o enyt inrcos th. sc 1-11 , 's Cc")' osilit

Grip!1 Bounid Volume!1
FOR 1887.

We have ,tow somethiîîg tn.sty and valuable ta ofler

cur tenders and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for 1887,

Is ready (or deliv-ery,.tnd %vilt Le found a source cf
constantt eotertainmenrt and pleasing reference.

1 t has esc,>' nuttber or Gii for the year beauti-
ulybound in cloth, with gitt Iettering-makîng a

bock of more thon SSo pages.

ThôCh the btnding nlone is worth $1.2 5, the book

The Low Price of $2.6O.

5Sed li your ordtr3 nt once andI get ihis beautiful
volumes.

Tl4e Hartsfeld furqace and Refiîqing Company,
CINCINNATI, 0 .

gum-lLIrNlJi RAMNID
0f OId Precious Metals, Auriferous and Argentiferous Lead and Copper Ores, Cryolite,

Conceniraies, Jewellers' Sweepings, Dross, Refuse of White Lead, Paint Drippings, etc

Chemieally Pure Aluminums and Alloys always on hand.

Catalogue of Imnproved Srnelting and Precious i\Metal Saving
Appliances (Wet Condensing Procss) Sent Free.

ASSAYING AND iXNALYTICAL WORK
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Correspondence Solicited.

~OETEMS .AT >OTE TI'OEFT XY
In operation since z885.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. A Mathematical Marvel
li not a toy. but a practical article. Tloiossrâd. iiitise. IIUNDIZEDS OITES'rIMONI.ALIS. î:y

à 1I (chatrges pree iti on receipt cf price-Oiue I>olltti,. Moncy icturned il net satisfactory. Circulari
nnd reàtirnoniaîs IREE. Ag.ats waaîted.

Whiton Manfg Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada.

THE P =--e
FURNITURE,

* WAREROOM.+

5 King St. East
ALLAI)."TORONTO.

Furniture Co.

5 KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO.

PIANOS*
D p filf»

ORGANIS

More Organs and Pianos under one roof than any other House in Canada.
Corne and Count Thierr. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Them.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co., TrnoTml fMsa 8Kq tetWsT~no
26 and 28 Front StreetWest, Toron.to. 1TrnoTml fMsG 8Kn tetWsTrno
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SOCIAL SCIENCE.
"FRiFNDS, I shall begin this Scientiic Conference with a definition, and my definition

will be excecdingly simple. You (Io not bu), a watch, that is Economy yots prig your
neighbor's watch, tisat is Social Fcnnomy."î

T WSONIS CON-
.1..trted Fluid Beef

tis preparation is a realPh t
ef f out like Lieblg'sPh t
ad ciic luid beefs, usere

stimulants snd meat lia.
%lcrs but havlng all the necessary elements of thse bec(,
vi. -Fittraci fibrine and albumen, wisich embodies
ai tu makie a perfect food

4
.

Terorto r

W M-k. -. In.e

innttadTaM 1 C
.. saiyî OBoi td nOrcbestral nti

tecîî.ple Organ School

etîslyltcOi-
ssii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n 1-9--tt nul.n lut t.dnt tO-iiri itiiat

Mînth peits ntgotriirtnpînc nntt.ti

anduigl Cmecal tistic ork rt M on Go a andcisiîte,,

sony. cui.c ssiatt Cinrpit n2oiai o s print.

ute, Cimmncina J] 2or. VnGIan

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Toronto.

* ~ ' Catalogue

A Great Variety, from thse very cheaipc.t to tihe
mst expenson.

J. G. KLINSEY &ICO.,87 Bay St. Toronto.

CAS FIXTURU SHOW BOO MS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chald ac&R'kt GObe,

Best Assortmont In the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGIIT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Orower,

78 YONGE STREET, noter King.
Cutflowers always ou baud, Bouquets, Baskets

ansd Fttneral designs made up and sent salely Co any
part of tise country orehoauses, Carlaw and King

siatirs andi ait forelge eoentol
Casent., Tiade.tarke. Copyrights,

pheroet enCe. Ail injormeunsi
petlgta Pt#niii ehe.dIllJ

giron un, appication, Es5imEER6&
Patent Attornrij, ami ttupots In cil,
Patent cannss E.tabli.h.d 1867

*1S qoflnJo 917

WjOij S1oi puu soSnot4
dc;>qD esotp jo zo Anq urD noA

Àtp-oi uitjM moiow.oî 1111 »o ind 10AOK

PRO0F. THM S

Acaciemy, 77 PETER STr.
Prof. Thsomas taught thse IlCourt blinuet"I dartced

àt thse IlArt 1Foui," alqi. ili IINational Dancea at
the Exhibition. Pupls registering before Nov. i
will Fe taught society dances lu classes as follows:
(Jenileinen, $, per terin ; adils ond Chi'drîn, $4
uuerttrin, Thse Detroit Polka Dot Waltz anti

utClS tatsgit COR,' ItCTLY.

IRfiXIONIS music1 STOR[
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keepç everythinc usually keptiIn a Mui store
11s0 Musical Novelty Agent in Canada for thse won*
derful PARLOR ORCHSTRONE. Anyone cao play
thete. PriCeS (rom$[1s5to $3oo

SPAN'SH GUITARS, tic only store in Canada thâts
impore tGENUINE=pnksG nta.rs.

l. =rted Cataou of Musical Instruments
sent frec.

TUE ROS51.1 HQoiu6si,
Corner King andi Yor'k Streets, TORONTO..

Thse moi9t Ce ntralIY located Itotel in the cîty
Prices gradiîatcd according to location or rocs».

As.B. CROCG, A . N.,

BEST tcetis on Ruisher Plate, $8 Viadzed air.
L>lclpboueSI'6 C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

KingadYneS. TORONTO.

ror "«worn-out," "rtin-down." debilitateti
Êchool techemrs mllîners, scamstroeSS. bouge-
Icc Mrs andi over-woiIced womcn g0eoraliY.

Dr. Icrce's nivorite Prescription 1s tise beSt
of DU restorativotorical It Je not a " Cur"[tl,"
)ut adairblv futlllis lglonese cf inurnose.

ticlng a mosb patent Speciflo for ait those
C lrna Wcancsme andi Diseases poculiar to

women. It la a pêtvcrful, Soncral ne wcl, as'
utcrIne. tonte and net-vine. and impats vigor
andi strctuth to tIowhiole sytom. Itproinptly
cur eakno f stomach. Itiîgestion.lbloat.
Ing, venir bacir. net-votis prostration. debllty
anti 3lCoplOHfcslacSj tis8ex. Frivôrito Pre-
Soription JO Bold by drîiggiste under Our- posi-
tive gttarantc. Sco wrnpper arounti botlp
Prico $1.00, or six bottlon for $5.Xt.

A arge troatise en Dlseasca of Womenpo
fuselylilustrateil witb coloreti plates aunIu-
meroils wood-cuteisent for 10 cents in &temps.

Adtlress. WORLD'S DISPmSSARIT MEDICAL.
ASSOCATION, M8 >Iula Street Bkuffalo, N. Y.

BSIC I NEADACUE, DitIons Roadachat.
and constipation. prompti?7 curoda by

Pr. PJerco's Pellcte, £Se. a vinlt
D>y druculst
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THE HIGH SCHOOL MORSE'SW 18A.' & C0)-
CF-DAR GROVE, - ONTr.

e lo tr o p eManufacturer.% of and Dealers inDrawing Course. H ea to e Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh cider 5upplied inany ciuantity.

AnLorzedbytheMiiser f ductin.The finest Toilet Soap in Canada. BOARDING and DAY SCIHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS.

No. " ndutria Deign137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
IS NW REDY. STAIiII1I 1866- W. MAnILI., PRINCII.5I..

IS~~~~~' NO bD..... iis weii imnown preîtaratoryi 9chool ib n0wole n ta
_______reccuve pupla as herttofore. Senti for pro.epcctus-

e Pupi!s admitted at any ptriod durii,g tht schoiasic

Titis subject, Industriai Design, is now or the ea
first lime piaced in te High School Drawing
Course;, and tim authorized book is the one upon
whicls the ex miriations teili be bssetd. It is the Most U iO LB O .d0 Teaoaeadbatflbooftecourse. and if- M C LL 610.cCOY
publishti separately wouid, sell at double te price TOR0ONTO
of the oilier îîumbers. Ir wil, hoteuver. bc offercd n
to the studcnt nt the sanie price as the others. 20015. &JL-tuSill tend the Dominion lu
The course is note conmplote »

PICKETWIREFENCE CYLINDER 011,
.. 'Yo. 2-•P.ractical Gco»zetry. CHEAPER, BETTERi AND MORE DURABLE AN FO GNRA MAH EY

A'o. -Li7/ear~9'esped>'e.THAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.LA RD N E
.7iP. 4. Obeci»rawng.Turus .1il kinds of Stocke, Shttvp, Ho-,% and Pctil. -IS UNEQUALLED.

,V0.4- OiectDg't7Pig-0.try. Proe, i'itobi soc. l'ai, Roi) (i6G2 feet).

Ze.,.TORONTO PICEET WIRE FENCE COMPANY.-NE FALL GOODS15 1 Rivetr St., TORONTO. T 'T
These bnuks are ail unîf'ori lt nize and style, and t*' l.ence Machincs for Sale. (MIIetion Giî.)

eonsîitutc aconipicte uniforni series. Thes.55, an -ARRIVING DAILY.
is foiiowed îhrough thora ail-the Text. thte Prb_ -

lems, and opposite the Problemina each case,the -UDUM 1"" M i leoîu oruoSa
.;ecies bsei upon them. The illustration is E M Opera Toc. WVîdero nti W tiknhs isnt.

qipon the saine pitge wîîh lis otea m.'tr, and with a m m
the exorcise. in evs'ry case, is aspa ce/orIte s/uedeyr I q tj s C
uork. Ench copy, ther-cf re, is a cornpl'ro Text-

book on its 'ubject. and a Drawving B3ook as teeli. the AMERICAN GOODS.
paperdon which the books are print*d beibg first-
cln dr.wing paper. 'I ho student u,ing thesc book, EDWVIN ASHDOW.N .'hin.d.'atiGreîe.

therefore, is not obligeul to ptirchastt. and take carç of
a drAwing Ltook also. blorcover, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 tire %Vil, (orward, pýst frec. caîalooimsof Iiîi pub:îc.tuions
the only books tet their subjects authorized by the for Voice. Fiano. Vîttin, Violoncello, Ilant, C.uitar, .B A H O DS
D.epartîa.tt. Thereforo, if the student bu),s tite fll Cutîcerîb:a. Cornet, Clîtrittoî, Fitîte, U-rchea, e. C.tc.FO D'
senes, he teill have a lini/omi. , na. ,:oia is nxed tcor a coinp.e-.e lis. tof lusi pub'icatipns ittpl-anis
sev/C: cmverineg M/e 7t/ptc sui/Usec oi tie <xamutlli- of :,.oou) bouad in cloth, upon eecelpt of -,, ceq1t,, 87 andl 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.
fietu, anti edjîtd by hMr. An hî:ir j. Rs.îding, ont of to çver ý:ost of tindiin1 indlp:g.rcalli
the hast authonhie- In the-, -- ieu i 1 ibisî catntry, tvrM' %0 the I'rofesson 21.ool tist Cotîseni,.
and rcceritly Master inii c Sc'&.ui of Art.89YNESRETR T.

reThe appnoaching Lýxtiii'ations will bc 89 YOG STET-TRNO CARLTON PHARMACY,
',he Rois.] 'rrade may place t:teir orders teiti. T AME-1S CLARET- Sttcççs'.sr tu, J. M. Pfrsntit.

the.r Toronto WVhoicsdte tinalers.
-o SOUDDER AN'D +Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. odLANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sddelivered to ail parts of the city at lowest pricos-. DISPiENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Publishers. Tor'onto Sod laid at reasonable raLCs.
13 Wood Street., Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA. AC S&SHW Complete in every department.
CAPITAL PASI) UP, $1,2o0,co A O S S A ' PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

EA)OFFIE,~D DIICO QIJEBEC. Toronto upera flousep ih eleehn 18

ANDREFV THOMSOIN, Esq., President.
E.PI(ICE, Esa., Vire. P.e.id.nt. .- ,K

HOà. THUS. McG R EEVY. D. C. THOMSON,
Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, E.qq., SIR g
A . T. GALIr, O.C.MZN.G. CoMrneliîing IIoflhlIl, Oetober 2211d.

E. E. WEBB3, Cashier. 
" IGOBRANCHES. ustJAI. 11iA'Ilrq~."KN 0F P I!

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.' Lcthbnidge,
N.W.T. Monîreai Que.; Ottawea, ôÔnt.; Qiuebec,

Qu. ýimith's Fali, Ont.; Toronto, Ont,; WVest 'EB ST0~ V n h s e , O nt.; Winn peg , Man . H , B S O F A L 'Lonon-heAlUnc GItlimcd. Lvr The Romantic Melo-Dra a L RGGSS GNS
Pool-Bank of Liverpootl (Limnited). Newe York- ALL~ DRUGGSTS. GENTS
Nation]l Park Iank. l3oît»î-Lincoit National J1 Vbi/ilx Iii ii
Bank. httnneapolis-First National Blank. jjU JJJJ.VLiN BLI.1NDL,

Collections mnade nt ail po uts on Most favorable (Soeu, 3
eras. Current ratenof intrest aliowud on dtsposits. Under the nsaiîacement of ~-- c d u

SPAULDING àCHLESBROUGH, JAOOBS & HIOKEY,
DENTIrS. .Ail lte original scenery.

171 YOngt Street, Toronto Ont. Over Iotperia RanktApwrtlcnpn. A oua rcs
Enrantsoe on Queen Street. Apwrü opn. A oua rcs

t
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.STILL AT THE HEAD 0F THE PROCESSION._

GURNEY HOT.-WATER HEÂTER!1
* The minimum of friction, and the

lî FOWPP maximum of surface com-
bineci, constitute a

- PerfectWater Heater.

AsI> Pit, Grate, Fire rot and Corrugated Se ctiont

HERE YOU HAVE IT.

EXýAMINE fOR YOUDIýkSELF!
FRONT AND) SIDE VIEW.

THE HEATER IS NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT OUR SEVERAL W'AREIIOUSES,

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Boston.

*THE E. & C. GURNEY GO.PuicLb


